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Probes Begin. 13 Persons Indided 
In Baltimore ' In ~illion DoUar. 

. . National Dope Rmg 
'Bleacher Crash 'SAN FRANCISCO (.4»-Twenty-

BALTIMORE (JP) - An aroused 
Baltimore, trom top otflclals to 
the man on the street, began try
Ing to lind out Friday what caused 
the collapse of a section of bleach
ers at Sonja Henle's ice show 

three persons were Indicted Fri
day charged with conspiracy in a 
"multi-million dOllar," nation
wide heroh, distribUting racket, 
with a New York cOnvict, Waxey 
Gordon, named as· the source of 
supply. Ball was set at $10,000 tor 
each . . 

Truman Denies Probers 
Government Records 

Thursday night. 
Scores of the 275 persons in

jured in the 20-foot drop were 
hospitalized or under doctors' 
care. Thirty-two remained in ser
Ious condition. About 1,000 per
BOns were In the audience when 
the section collapsed before the 
shOW started. 

Within 18 hours after the mis
hap. a Baltimore couple flied suits 
amounting to .25,000 against Miss 
Henle, her ohusband, Winthrop 
Gardiner Jr., and the ice revue. 

oama.e 8111t Flle4 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. strum

browski claime!;l they were [n
jured in the collapse of the 
bleachers and were asking 
damages. 

Three separate Investigations 
were under way-by the state, the 
clty and the management of the 
Ice show. Public work~ director 
Paul Holland said they wou)Q go 
tbrough the wreckage "timber by 
timber and joint by joint." 

The section which collapsed was 
tbe last to be put up, and spec
tatprs said wol'lanen still were 
hammering on it as they steppe<! 
up to their $eats. 
. MA,er Bla.mes Coutruetion 

Ernest Gentry, lederal narcotics 
bureau supervisor . In this district, 
said, "This is the biggest collection 
of Important narcotics law vio
lators ever Included In one indict
ment in the United Sta'tes." 

This group, he added, has been 
operating in nine states - New 
York, New Jersey, Illinois, Mis
souri, Minnesota, Arizona, Nevada, 
California and Oregon. 

At the time the indictment was 
voted, six ot the defendants were 
in custody, either awaitinl sen
tence or serving sentences for 
oilier narcotics law violations. The 
other 17 were still at large. 

Gordon, 63, prohibition era 
"Beer Baron," with a criminal rec
ord going back to 1925, now is 
servln¥ 25 years to life in Sing 
Sing. He was sent up last Decem
ber ;tfter being caught peddling 
herOin. He was indicted as a con
spirator. 

C'ORRECTION 
The wemal, student whom two 

men students att~mpted to throw 
intI,> a shower in the Quadrangle 
Feb. 28 was a campaigner for the 
Pi Beta Phi candidate for Miss 

( AJ:> Wirephoto) 

Truman Leaves for Key West Vacation 
VACATION-BOUND PRESIDENT Uan:!' Truman slopped for a farewell chat at Washlnctoll's national 
airport Friday before tak[nc off for his three weeks vacation In Key W'est, Fla. The President received 
farewells from Seeretary of state Dean Acheson (center) and ecretary of the Treasury John nyder 
(right). 

Senate Unit 'Charmed' 
By New Price Czar 

President Appeals 
For Aid Program; 

'Leaves on Vacation 

52 Years later -

Aged Doclor 
Tells (rime 

* * * CHICAGO (IP) - Investigotlons 
showing non-workers on pnyrolls, 
double jobholding and other Ir
legularlties havc prompted city 
oWcials to screen everyone In the 
city employ. 

Friday an 80-year-old physiCian 
returned to the screening commit
tee a questionnai re In which be 
admitted he once had been arrest
ed. 

Fifty-two years ago, he con
Cessed, he had been arrested nnd 
fined 12 tor .riding his bicycle 011 
a wooden sidewalk. 

Taft Backers Sweep 
Kansas ConvenUon 

Mayor Thomas D'alesandro said 
"flimsy construction" was to 
blame. Buildings inspector Palll 
Cohen saId "these row,s of seats 
v,"eJ'e in addition to the seats 
usually installed. They were evi
dently erected in haste (and) not 

SUI, and not the candidate, WASHINGTON (.4» - Wonder Even Sen. Homer Capehart (R- WASHINGTON (JP) - Making 
Ind.), author of the Capehart a third appeal within 24 hours lor 
amendment to the defense pro- his $7.9 billion Mutual Security 
duetlon Bct, was il'icndly and re- program, President Truman told 
laxed as Arnall's persuasive voice 

HA YS, KAN. W) - The back
el's or Sen. Robert A. Taft lor the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion smothered the "favorite son" 
movement lor Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower in Kansas' sixth dis
tl'irl by making a clcan swcep of 
thc convCJltion hcre Friday. 

The victim of the prank was in- is stiU mounting over the way 
correctly identified in Friday's Ellis Arnall, new boss of the oC-

properly braced and the uprights Daily Iowan. 
were not nailed securely." -------------

Gov. Theodore R. McEldIn 2 Ba'-'d·t E 
termed It "an outrage." . p ,ssca ~ 

Miss Henie, attW' conferrin. I .' $1' 00' . '000 H Id 
w'fth her attotney and. manafe!" n , 0 up 
~cl!-l'riclaY-nilibt'.abQw. She I! ~ ··A · . . 
ia/d It probably would Ib on ~t- -rrem ir Station 
urday night after evi:ry ~eat had . 
been checked and dO\lble-checked. QUONSEt' POINT, R. I. (.4') -

Boy Relates Beatings 
Administered by Dad 

Two arlll~d and masked bandits 
risked l\infire 1rom three U.S. 
marine sentrjp and snatched $100-
,000 in cash Friday frQm the Na
val Air' Station Credit Union man
ager and an armed civillan guard. 

flee of price stabilization, charmed 
the senate banklng committee 
while plugging for an extension 
of price controls. 

, Arnall's tcstimony resounded 
witlt "You're so right, Senator!" 
ana "Senator, I tell )lOu .sir, you 
speak the truth when you say 
that!" 

Michael DISaUe, Arnall's prede
cessor, was a recognized expert in 
smooth and humorous chatter. But 
old-timers on Capitol Hill said 
Arnall beat just about anything 
they'd seen. They said he won a 
firm beachhead Thursday on }lis 
first invasion of otten unfriendly 
congressional committees. 

and airY manner called for a two- congress Friday that In Western 
year extension of price controls- Europe "the year 1952 may well 
minus the Capehart amendment. be the critical timc in the defense 

Arnall, fearful of giving oUense, builf;iup." 
didn't mention the amendment by ••• 
its "l:Ustomary llame. He caU d it KEY WEST, FLA. (A;?) - Prosi-
"Section 4<12 (D) (4)"-and Cape- 1fenl Truman returned to his tav
hart !l'081'ed with laughter. orite vacation retreat here Friday 

But when Capehart left the and began unpacking his loud 
hearing Arnall lapsed into the sports shirts and swimming 
familiar phraseology. He called trunks. 
the amendment - which allows The President left the Capital 
certain price increases to com pen- after bcing assured that his 
sate for incroases in cost-a "bar- mother-in-law, who has been seri
ricade" and said the "Capehart I ously ill, was improved enough to 
amendment" must be taken out of sit up [n her Blair House sick-
the law. room. , 

Tn the Cil·st delegate elcction in 
Eisenhower's home staIM, Tuft 
forccs electeci two delegates 
pledged to thc Ohio Scnutor and 
recommended another with the 
same labelinl Ior the district's 
d legate- t-I riC. 

The delellte-IlI-lul'ge recommen
dation must be ratified at the 
state convelltion in Topeka April 
10, when Kan as' 22-member dele
gation will be completed. 

While the three successlul dele
gate candidates arc publicly 
committed to Taft, the district 
convention unanimously adopted a 
resolution leaving them uninstruc
ted. , WEBSTER CITY (JP) - Robert 

Mher, on trial fot the rifle slay
in, of his father, said in his OWl) 
defense Friday he was often beat
en apd cuffed and he felt his 
father didn't love him. 

The 15-year-old youth described 
~er.il Iickill.is administered by 
his father, A. W. Fischer, 42, a 
IChool superintendent at Jewell. 
He said his father never took him 
fllblng or hunting and never com
plimented or e\'1eourared h\rn. 

The gunmen raced their car 
through th~ only entrance at more 
than 50 miles 'an hour and almost 
ran down one ot the marine guards 
attempting to wave them to a 
stop. .' 

It was the bluest New Englanu 
robbery since the $1,219,000 
Brink's armored clir service hold
up In Boston On Jan. 17, 1950. 

~. New Department Heads Approved tiy Board 

Robert took the stand late Fri
day atter his mother had been 
~-examlned by the prosecu
tion. He will continue his testi
mony when the' trial is resumed 
tbla morning without the usual 300 
petsons who have jammed the 
.mall room dally since the trial 
oPtned. 

,DIstrict Judge John M. Schaupp 
rUled Friday that no spect~tor8 
would be allowed In court to<lllY 
because the i UfY of six men .and 
Ii'll women had di1flculty in leav
Jac,the cou.·t room when onlookers 
left tbeir seab! first. The jury 
bid lieen instructed not to mingle 
with the crowd. 
,The youth testltled one of the 

beatlrip he received was because 
he hadn't got water from across 
!be .treet. It was explained that 
\he Fllchers often drew water 
1rOm a well across the street from 
their Jewell home 10 mllke eolfee, 
because It tasted better. 

'Acqulttal Denied 
In Finnegan Case 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Federal Judie 
Rubey ~. Hulen Friday denied a 
defense motion tOt a directed ver
dlcl of acqult~1 for James P. Fin
becan, former collector ot Intel'-
1111 revenue. 

The motion was mlde after the 
lovernment ended It, Clle. 

Defense attorney Harry C. 
ll'-nton then alked the jury In an 
openlnll statement to find FlJ1ne
nn Inneeent on all five counts of a 
'edenl Indictment. 

Rt alld Flnne,lin "didn't make 
Q dim," llle,aUy from hi. outside 
actIvltie. while hI was collector. 

Iud.. Hulen oJ'dtted II recess 
\lntil 10 a.m. Monday when the 
detente will present teatimony. 

Finne,an, who lItl'ved I. col
,lector here fOr .even yeara, quit 
the job under :tire I •• ' aprln, •. 'l'he 
el .. ~eat-old def.nctant .at calmly 
~uah m08t of the five-day-old 
trial. 

Three new department heads, and protessQr In 1944. 
approved by the state board of MaUiII Came to SUI In '27 

The crecjit union manager and 
the guar!! were about to carry the 
lunds from their parked cars at 
the rear of the banking building 
when the banJilts dfove up and 
seized. Ihe money at gunpoint. 

The 'pandlts' car, stolen at a 
base parlein. lot from a civilian 
empl0.ye, latet; was found aban
doned. and ablaze about five miles 
irom the air' s!atlon. 

ThIs was tile. second robbery in 
little more than .. year from the 
Credit Unioll, which banks sav
ings and malt~s l~ns to civilian 
empl01es at the naval station. In 
Febtua~y, 1.51; burglars cracked 
a saf~ in the ottice and escaped 
with ,00,000. 

"--------

Joy Holds Tongue 
I , .. ,.' 

A.b~u! Tokyo Visit 

education rriday, will .. assume 
their duties this spring and sum
mer in SUI's departments of geol
ogy, biochemistry nnd Obstetrics 
and gynecology. 

The appointments are A. K. 
Miller, as head of geology; Henry 
C. Bull, professor and head ot 
biochemistry, and Dr. John H. 
Rl\ndaU, head of obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

Miller, whose ,Pppolntment is 
eHective July I, succeeds Prot'. A. 
C. Trowbridge 8S head of geology. 
Miller has been on the geology 
facuUy since 1931, when he came 
here as an assistant professor. He 
was ' named an associate professor 
In 1935 a nd to a {u Jlprotessorshl p 
in 1940. 

MiI1er received his baChelor of 
arts and master . of arts degrees 
tro'm the University of Missouri 
in '. 1924 and 1925, and was 

M'ONSAlf, Korea (SATURDAY) awarded a doctor of philosophy 
(lP) - Vice Adm. C. Turner Jo'j, degree from Yale university In 
c~lef United Nations truce nego- .1000. 
ttajoOr, returned Friday from To
«yo conterenc~s with Cen. Mat
,thew B. Rldtway . but was non
committal on , whether he had 
brouJht any .qew fohnula to ease 
the tiibt .deadlock on the Korean 
armistice talks. 

An Allied 'JIlOkesman at this 
advanced UN headquarterS would 
not i:omment on the Tokyo talks 
or the possibility JOY had received 
new lnatructions. Only develop
ments .In the conference tests at 
Pan~unjom would disclose ' this. 

~ Durin .. ~ one-hour, 58-minute 
sellion Friday, ,Chinese Red Col. 
Pu Shan, a Harvard-educated 
mlljl\ber ot the Red negotiating 
team, ~ent truce supervision talks 
off on a new lanlent. He propose!! 
striking out specific references to 
Korea In a paragraph covering 
withdrawal of naval forces during 
a truce. 

AlIled staff oUlcers quickly dl
alD08ed this as II new Communist 
attempt to broaden the seope of 
the Korean armistice 8rreement 
to cover rormosl, the Nationalist 
Chln"e-.1l114 island oU the Chi
ne.e Bed mainland. 

Trowbrldre Head Since 'U 

'. Trowbridge, 'who reaches re
tirement age this year, has been 
head of geology since 1934. He 
I:ame to the university faculty as 
professor of geology in 1911 fol
lowing a year as instructor at the 
University of Chicago. 

Bu U, curren lIy professor of 
chemistry at Northwestern un I -
verslty medical school, will suc
ceed Henry A. MattLU as professor 
and head of biochemistry effective 
July I. 

A native of Stateburg, S.C., BuU 
received his bachelor of Fcience 
degree trbm the University of 
South Carolina In 1927 and his 
master of science and his doctor 
of philosophy c\egrees from the 
University of Minnesota in 1928 
and 1930. 

Durin/( the years from 1930-36, 
Bull held the positions of Instruc
tor and assistant professor in bio
chemistry at the University of 
Minnesota, going to Northwestern 
In 1936 as an assistant professor 
of chemistry. H,e waS named an 
assocla te professor there I n 1939 

Mattill, who also reaches the 
retirement age this year, came to 
the university as professor and 
head of biochemistry in 1927. 
Prior to that time he held the 
pOSitionS of professor of physiol
egy and biochemistry at the Uni
versity of Utah; assistant professor 
or nutrition at the UniverSity or 
California, and assistllnt profcssor 
and associate professor at the Uni
vcrsity of Rochester. 

Randall , who succeeds Dr. E. 
D. Plass as head of obstetr.ics and 
gynecology, has been at the uni
Versi ty slnce he received his doc
tor 01 medicine degree here in 
1928, except for a year's post
graduate work in Vienna , Austria 
in 1930. He successively held the 
positions of interne, resident. ~s
sistant professor, associate profes
sor and professor, a position to 
Which he was named in 1944. 
Randall to Assume Duties April 1 

He became acting head of ob
stetrics and gynecology in 1950 
when Dr. Plass relinquished his 
duties because of ill health. He 
will assume his duties as head 
of the department on April 1. 

Plass, hOW on a leave pf ab
sence, was professor and head of 
the department of obstetriCS and 
gynecology s ince coming to the 
university in 1926. He was on the 
faculty of Johns Hopilins univer
sity medical school from 1912-22, 
and was obstetrician-In-chief at 
Henry Ford hospital in Detroit 
from 1922-26. 
• 

7 Others ApProved 

The board of education also ap
proved the following appoint
ments 

1. Dr. Charlet D. May as bead 

H. A. Mattill of the dl'!partment of pediatrics 
succeeding Dr. P. C. J r11'1s. who _ 
reaches retirement Poge this year. -------------------------=---

2. Dr. Kenneth R. C.-OIS ' IS cUn- cln . He has been an associate practice. This appointment is ill 
ical associate professor in the de- In internal medicine. conncction with his appolntmc.nt 
partment of pathologJ'. This ap- 4. Dr. Cbarlea B. PIUinler as to the staff of the Veterans hos
polntment is in connection with IIssociate in pharmacology and pital as chief of dental service. 
his appointment a" chief of path- surgery, effective July 1. He iS~ 6. Dr. Ilobert J. GorUn all In
ology In the Veterans hospital now a rcsJdent in anesthesiology. structor In oral pathology. 
here. 5. Dr. Duane W, IAveU as ,. Waller Spieth as reaearch as-

3. Dr. Bernard I. Lewis as as- clinical prpfessor in oral diag- sodate in the department 01 psy-
sistant professor o( intel"nal medl- nosis, roentgenology ana infirmary choloi)', _ 

Morris' Partner 
Says Tankers Took 
Oil to Red China 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Newbold 
M'orris' law partner testified Fri
day that a foundation headed by 
MorriS, the government's cleanup 
chief, had the pow~r to halt a 
subsldillry company's 011 trade 
wilh Red China, but did not ex
erc[se It. 

The oil shipments have come 
under the fire of the enate's in
vestigations subcommiUee. Sen. 
Korl Mundt (R-S.D.) hos de
nounced what he called "the 
blood-soaked profits" made in the 
traffic. 

Witnes es have testified thc 
shipment began In 1949 and con
tinued Into early 1950. They 
ceased before the fighting began 
In Korea. 

Foundation Controlled 8bl ... 
Under questlon[ng before the 

committee Fdday, Houston H. 
Wasson ack.nowledled tho t the 
China International Foundation, 
Inc., could have stopped the ship
ments because It controllcd th~ 
tankers operated by Unltcd Tank
er corporation. 

Wasson testitled that their law 
Cirm has received about $158,500 
In fecs for I'eprcsentin, two 01 
the shipping firms Involved In thc 
011 trade. 

Thc committec announced thai 
:\1orris will be called to Ie tI fy 
!lext Tu day. Mom hilS denied 
any improprIety and exprcs ed a 
wi~h for an opportunity to tell his 
~Ide of the story. 

Nixon Conde... hJ,ftle"" 
Aft.er Iistenin, to Wasson', tcsU

mon~' Friday, Sen. Richard Nixon 
(R-es-tit;) commented that "the 
morality concerned . . • Is about 
the equal of that ot International 
plt·ates." 

Wasson had teatltlcd previously 
that two 01 United's tankers had 
hauled oil 10 Red Chlneae porta 
until a month before the outbreak 
of fightJnl in Korea . The Chinese 
Communists enter~d the war 
about five months later. 

Morris 1& president ot the China 
International foundation and Was
son is secretary Gnd treuurer. It 
Is described as a phUanthroplc or
ganization financed by Nationalist 
Chinese money and dedicated 
prlnclpaJly to aiding the education 
of Chinese students in the United 
States. 

Oil Strike Averted 
By Truman Proposal 

DENVER (A')-An on and ,a, 
industry strike set for mldni,ht 
Sunday was called off Fr[day 
when unIon otflclals agreed to a 
postponement proposed by Presi
dent Truman. 

The threatened strike had been 
called by 22 CIO, AFL and in
dependent uniollJ! in support or 
their demand for a wage boost 
and other benellts for some 
250,000 workers. 

O. A. Knight, president of the 
CIO union, was the last to agree 
to the postponement. 

Independent and AFL unions 
had agreed to 'the postponement 
earlier Friday but Knight said he 
was sending 0 u t telerrams to 
locals ot his union and the Wage 
Stabilization Board that the strike 
deadline stili was In effect. He 
said he had had no ofllcial com
munication from the WSB re
garding the poatponement. 

Later Friday he said his group 
had agreed to a postponement. He 
said the agreement came after 
consultation with the heads ot 
the AFL and Independent unions. 

The strike, had It come off, 
would have Interrupted produc
tion of fuel for Industry and mo
torists anll fot: some house heating. 

The unions are asklnl a wage 
boost of 25 cents an hour, plus 
increased shift differentials and 
other Improvements. The esti
mated average ware now is about 
S2.10 an how'. 

Filing Deadlin. Monday 
For April Draft T.st 

SUI students eli.-Ible to t.ke the 
draft de(ermen~ test here April 
24 must tile their Bpplleatlons by 
midnight MondlY. 

Application blanks may be ob
tained from any local draft board. 
This will be the Jalt def8I'ment 
test given durin, tbis academic 
year. 

Accuses Some 
Senators of 
Playing Politics 

WASHINGTON (.4» - President 
Truman Friday barred any "dra~
net" grappling tor evidence of cor
ruption in federal agencies. 

And he accused orne enator 
of tryln, to hold onto "political 
patronage" plums at the expense 
of his plan to revamp the intern 1 
revenue bureau. 

Just before Iravin, for a va
cation at Key West, Fla., the Pre~
Ident sent two letters to Capitol 
Hili In which he. 

1. D~IOled he bad ordered III 
government Il,encles to refu e a 
house subcommittee's requ!'St for 
data on cases they have sent to 
the justice department tor prose
cution. Th subcommittee has 
opened an Investlgatlbn Into the 
justice departml'nt. which ha~ 
been charged amonll other things 
with laxity in pushlnl pro ceu
tlon. of lax law Violators. Atty. 
Gen. J. Howard McGrath has al
ready refu. ed to supply 8 long Jist 
of dRta demanded by the subcom
mittee, and Truman backed M~
Grath up Friday with his bla. t 
against "dr3I11et" m thod . 

2. AeeUled critics of hi Inlernal 
revenue rcorganltatlon pilin of 
seeking to " play politics" with the 
notion'ti tax-collecting s stem and 
of being "more Intcrested In th Ir 
political patronage" than in clean 
government. 

Collectors Under Civil • rvlce 
The rcor anltntlon plan would, 

amon, other changes, abolish the 
system under which the jobs of 
~0llcctor8 ot inlernal revenue arc 
political piwna. [rutead mO![l of 
the tax bureau's officials woulrt. 
be put under civil service. 
Sen. Walter Ocorge \p-Oa.) , one 

ot the leldlng foes Of the Presi
dent's plan, took the senale floor 
to reply anerlly to Truman late 
Friday, He declared the President 
WIS tryln, "to remove the Issue 
of corruption lrom the 1952 eam
pal&n." 

George said the President, In 
hll latest statement, "confesses 
thal he has not been able to ap
point clean, efficient and honest 
collectors of Internal revenue." 

"',_"- to be Voted On 
The OeorJlan Is author of a re

solution which would reject the 
internal revenue reor,anizatlon 
plan. A vote Is due next week. 

Truman had scarcely lett Wash
inllton when the White House dis
closed his order backln, McGrath's 
.hutdown on information lou&ht 
by a house subcommittee headed 
by Rep. Frank. Chell (D-Ky.). 

The commHtee had requested a 
Ult of all cases over the last six 
years in whl~h the justice depart
ment had either faUed to prose
cute, delayed action or sent the 
cases back to the a,ency which 
orlJlnally recommended action. 

In reply, the department said 
Wednetday that would mean dll
,Inl Into half a milUon eases. It 
turned down the request with an 
assertion that 1 h e executive 
branch of ,overnmenl Is "Inde
pendent" or conlress, and said 
the committee was going beyond 
Its authority. 

Chelf said the President's ac
tion will "effect or alter" plans to 
compJete his group's inquiry with
in six. months, but he said "I am 
not falUnl out with him because 
I know that he has done what he 
thinks is right." 

RESULTS! 
RESULTS! 
RESULTS! 

Yes, it's worth repeating. 
Every>day, people Bre obtain
ing outstandin, results for 
the man)' things they adver
tise in The Dally Iowan Want 
Ad. columns. If you want to 
buy or sell, rent or trade
YOU, too, can get satisfactory 
results from the Iowan's 
proven result medium. 

For Quick, 
Economical R.sults 

CALL 4191 " . 
J 
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d A E d ( h 2 Magazines 

·P·iro Approve 's 'n Oae · Place Darling 

Andy A ims to Bclster Reds 

lAP Wlrepho\o) 

TRYING TO BOLSTER the Clneinnali Reds !his '<!af will be <latch
er Andy Seminick, obtained from tlle Philadelphia P hils in a deal 
this winter. He 15 shown here chaSing a foul fly duri ng a drill ILt 
Tampa, Fla. in preparation for this summer's National league pen
nant race. 

Attacks Ra dio, TV Deals -

GrandJu~yHitsBoxing, 
Asks Anti-Trust Action 

'WI-II Arr-Ive. I On 1 sf Teams Ohio State Contro s Chuck Darling was placed on 

In Iowa ( -Ity BI-g Ten Swim Easily, two more major all-America bas-
ketball terms Friday, those ot 

S h 4 R d Collier's and Look magazines. , and 

About April 1 :~! L~~SING~~l~~. : ) _ ::w:acSen~:;~:sC~'~n~~:~pt~: D~:! 
Groat at Duke for the United 

The nomination of Henry Ohio State ran away wit!), five of Press player or the year awat'd. 
Wh ·t P' d h t the six final events and racked ( ley) Iro:!s en coac a Clyde Lovellette, huge Kansas 

Iowa bas been apPloved by the up 70 po:nts to 32 for seeond place center, who has been the top 
state b:lard of education, it was Michigan State as the Buckeye, choice of several polls, was placed 
announces Friday. surged toward their fourth con- on Look's second team, thus 

Piro, at present end coach at . Big Ten swimming leaving only Darling and Groat 
the University of Utah , is in the I secutlve. ., with perfect records on th2 foul' 
Process of winding up hls work champIonship here Friday I1Igh!. . t . k d I dd" . . malor earns pIC e. n a Itlon 
there and is expected to arrive In The classy field pushed OhIO I to the magazines, the AssJciated 
Iowa City about Apr il I. Spring State to new Big Ten records in Press and Un i t~d Press had pl'e
practice is now scheduled to start four of the five events. The only viously announced their selections. I 
April 15. 

Piro, 34 years old, has been at place the Buckeyes didn't set a Clifton Gets Look Votes 
Utah since 1949. Before that he new record was in the one meter 
se rved as end coach at Syracuse 
in 1942 and at The Citadel. 
C h a I' I est 0 n , S.C. , [rom 1946 
through 1948. 

He graduated from Syracuse in 

diving-where none exists. 
Michigan. in third place with 29 

points, was the only school to 
break the Buckeye monop~ly. 

1941 with a B.S. degree in business Michigan's Joan Davies won the 
education. He was a varsity end 200-yard breaststroke in 2:15.3 
for three years at Syracuse under and in doing so set another new 
Ossie Solem, who coached Iowa 
teams in the mid-1930's. conference mark as he bettered 

Piro played one year of profes- the old recold of 2:16.4 by Keith 
sional football with the Philadel- Carter of Purdue in 1948. 
phla Eagles in 1942. leaving to Ohio State picked up a bundle 
take the Syracuse job. While In of points boy sweeping the first 
the air torce, he played on and • 
helped coach the third air force's 
grid team. 

Piro served at Utah under the 
regimes of Ike Armstrong, now 
athletic director at Minnesota, and 
J ack Curtice. 

three places in the one meter div
jng. 

The Buckeyes gathered more 
points by edging out Michigan 
State in the 400-yard free style 
relay. The Ohio combination was 
timed in 3:25.4. 

This bettered the old Big Ten 
mark of 3 :27.5 sei by an Ohio 

The appointment brings to four 
the number of assistants on Coach 
Forest Evashevski's slaff. Pre
viously hired were Chalmers 
(Bump) Elliott. Bob Flora. and 
Wally Schwank. It has been indl- State team last year. 
cated that there is one more va- Other teams gathering points 
caney, either freshman or junior I were Iowa, 14; Northwestern, 10: 
varsity coach. depending on Purdue. 8; Indiana, 4; Minnesota, 
Schwank's status. 4; Illinois. 2. and Wisconsin , 2. 

I 

More Gadgets Now -

Robots Threaten Baseball 

Bob Clifton, of Iowa also re
ceived recognition on the Look 
list, taking third team honol s. 
Three Big Ten guards we-e picked 
in that poll , Rod Fletcher of Illi
nois on the first team, Ab Nicho
las of Wisconsin on the second, 
and Clifton. 

Look's first team selections, j n I 
addition to Darling, Fletcher, and 
Groat, are Mark Workman of 
West Virginia and Walter Dukes 
of Seton Hall. 

Second team selections include 
Bob Houbregs of Washington, Don 
Meineke of Dayton, Lovellette , 
Glen Smith ot Utah and Nicholas . 

Big Ten Well Re~arded 

Penn's Ernie Beck, Johnny 
O'BTien of Seattle, Dick Knost
man of Kansas State. Clifton and 
Duquesne's Jim Tucker made up 
the third squad. 

The CollielJs first team choices 
are Darling. Lovellette, Groat, 
Cliff Hagan of Kentucky and 
Smith. On the second team 
are Fletcher, Houbregs. Workman, 
Bob Zawoluk of St. John's and 
Larry Hennessy of Villanova. 

Look's teams were selected by 
a poll of 435 sports writers and 
radio and television announcers. 
Collier's took the votes ot 200 
members of the National Associa
tion of Basketball Coaches for its 
selections. ' 

Basketball. with No Ball 

NOBODY COULD FI D the ball in this action ill the Iowa City
Clin ton tame Friday night i'1 the district tournament at the field 
house. Rummaging around the floor are Bob Plaen (left) of Clin
ton, and J im Frf .. ~man (43) of City high. Looking the situation over 
from above are Chuck VOgt of Clill~on and an un,d2ntlfied City high 
player. City high lost, 51-48. 

'Clinton, Davenport 
Win District Titles 

St. Ambrose had defending state . points. John Kelso was high for 
basketball champion Davenport St. Ambrose wilh 15. 

In the City high-Clinton game 
poised for a knockout blow in the much the same situation elCisted. 
district tournament at the field The Little Hawks were leading by 
house Friday night but couldn't nine points at the half but couldn't 
muster enough strength in the check Clinton in the last two 
second half to deli vel' it as the ' periods. .Jim Freeman led Iowa 
Blue Devils won, 50-47. City's scoring with 20 points. 

Illinois Leads 
Big' Ten ' Tract I 

Iowa Ranks 4, I. 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (,4')_ 

lIeavily-tavored Illinois tollli!d 
qualifiers in the Eig Ten (nlbJr 
track and field preli mIna ries Fri. 
day night by winning 12, pill!t 
whllc Michigan captured eight 

The finals will be held at \be 
University of Illinois armory \hi 
utternoon with IlUnois shOOllnj 
for its second sllccesslv~ Indoor 
crown. 

Indiana and Mlchi~n Su~ 
en c h took si x places for todm • 

I competitioll which, in addition II I 

finals. includes semi-finals in Uit , 
70-yard hIgh hurdles and ao.l'l'i I 
dash. 

lIa wks PlaCe 5 

Wiscons in and Iowa won fil\ ! 

places followed by Purd ue will d 
[our, Ohio State and Northwesltrll 
with two each and Minnesota wI~ 
one. 

Iowa qualifiers are Glen Hesse~ 
line and Ira Murchison In the I). 
yard dash, Stan Levison in tbt ~ 
broad jump, Gary Scott in the 411). 

yard dash and Duwayne Dielt It r 
the 70-yard low hurdles. . 

I 
Defending champion Joe , 000. 

zalez of Illinois and his No. I 
challenger, Jim Golliday of Norlh. 
western, led 60-yard dash quaH. 
fiers. 

Both speedsters stepped the dil. 
tance in :06.3 to top a Held of II 
Qualifiers entering today's semi. 
finals of the event. 

'l'ruex Sidelbied 
The time was two-tenths 01 I I 

second off the conference rtCDI~ 
Sophomore Wl1Ham Williams 01 

Illinois and freshman Ira Murcli. 
ison of Iowa won their sprint hell, 
in :06.4 . 

Ohio State's Len Truex; defend· 
ing mile and 880-yard champion, 
did not makes the trip to the bil 
indoor carnival. He is bedded 
down with mumps at Columbus. 

Heading 12 qualifiers for to
day's semi-finals o( the 70-yarll 
high hurdles was Jocl 
an Illinois junior, who turned . 
:08.8, four-te ntbs of a second sh1 I 

of record time. 
Clinton defeated City high, 51- roiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __ ~~~-i 

48, in the first game to advance 
along with DavenpOl't into next 
week's AA sub-state tournament. 

HEAR 

NEW YORK (JP)- A federal , dollars, for broadcasts of Wed- h h' h I ° It appeared at halftime of the 
grand jury investigating boxing I nesday and Friday night rights. - T an in t e Kltc en GrapefruIt League . . DavenpOit-St. Ambrose game that 
on a nation-wide scale recom- The Wednesday fights are * * * * * * . Iowa would be assured a new 
mended Friday that the govern- broadcast and televised by Col- By WHITNEY MARTIN The Phillies are going now- Opens Play Today cha.mpion in one of the season's I 

GEORGE 
(Former Chicago Gangster) 

MENSIK 

ment take anti-trust action to end umbia Broadcasting System under TAMPA. FlA. IJP) _ Any day where very rapidly at their Clear- maJ~r upsets. St. Ambrose was 
"restraints of trade in the promo- the sponsorship ot a beer company. t b t t water camp Tha t is they have a The grapefruit league swings leadmg, 33-22, and had Daven-

pionship fights." Square Garden are br"ldcast by go clankmg out to shortstop and run in one place, like the were J clubs begin their first 1952 com- But the Blue Devils. led by cen-
The special body, which has American Broadcasting company field the pOSition perfectly, bar- furiously treading water. petition against each other. tel' Carl Widset),! and. forward \ 

been probing ring practices since and televised by National Broad- ring a short circuit or a pow Jt.s the invention..ot Ben Ogden, For the next 31 days. until lhe Frank. Sebolt. .came b. Dck with a 
Oct. 8, made the recommendation casting company under the spon- h th th d d 

TONITE -- TOMORROW 

Community BWlding 
7:30 P.M. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH .1' 

tion and broadcasting of cham- Friday night fights at Madison now we can expec a 1'0 0 ~o gadget whi~h make~ the players into action today as major league pOI'! tottering. I 

in a short presentment lo Federal sorship of a razor blade company. failure. kitck cwh. ~l 'f~ple uniYerslty, National and American leagues rus . In e 11' perlo. . 
J d W'll' B d The mechanical age really i" and is supposed to measure how op.e.n. their seasons April 15, ex- Wldseth led Dav"nport Wlth .. ~IB"...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ u ge . I lam on y. . The broadcasting companies " h b t h d I -

~oxlng thus became the th~rd and the fight sponsors declined catching up to baseball, with ev- fast a player can step. Inasmuch I I Ions are on. sc e u e every 
major ~port to b~ th.reatened WIth immediate comment on the grand ery training camp equipped with as he is running on a copper plat- d~y as the 16 major league clubs 
an anll-trust SUit since the war. jury recommendation. more gadgets than a modern kit- form about two feet square with el~hec pl.ay one another or some 

1st Basetall, Then Football .. chen. The clubs don't need train- electric wires attached to bands mtnor lea~e team. . 
Baseball's reserve clause was .The Jur~ que~tlOne~ about. 30 ers any more; they need engineers. around his feet we suspect he is The ~perung grapeirUit schedule: 

challenged by the famous Danny WItnesses, Includll1g Middleweight W · . h t' f Edd ' getting a hotfoot which speeds FloIlda - New York (A) vs. 
Champion Sugar Ray Robinson, I e ~ele un I~g or ~e him up. St. Louis (N) a~ St. Petersburg; 

Gardella suit, which never reached many other fighters and managers. I Stanky In the Cardll1al clubhouse Cincinnati (N) vs. Boston (A) at 
the courts. An anti-trust suit is It. k th t th at St. Petersburg. We finally found One Dray Hoss Sarasota' Detroit (A) vs Phlla-
now pending against the National d IS thno~n h at d e fgrOUl_) him, sitting. placidly in a. corner . d t l 'f h ' k delpbl'a 'CN) at Clear\vate'r' Phll-
Football league fer its restriction rna e a OIOUg s u y 0 sup pufflng a pipe and lookmg very He IS suppose 0 I t IS nees • 
of television on professional games. posedly exclusive contracts held h I'k . h' I' ttl b high, like a prancing horse, while adelphia (A) vs. Washington CA) 

bv the IBC for the services of roue 1 e a ":J ISC? levous I e oy. harnessed to this vertical ~lectric at Orlando; and Boston (N) vs. No specific organizations were J Was he restll1g Of coures not. 
mentioned in Friday's present- various champions. . .' chair. Someone suggested that ,In Brooklyn (N~ at Miami. I 
ment but the International Box- He was exercIsing. athlete running to first base might California - Chicago (N) vs. 
ing Club, which controls the sport Why Run? through torce of habit stop his Chicago (A) at Pasadena ; Pitts-
in the big arenas of New York, Ml'ddlecoff Captures fot'ward progress and start run- liurgh· (N) vs. St. Louis ( Al at He was slowly rolling the soles B b k Chicago. Detroit and St. Louis, ning in one place. but that hasn't u:' an . of his . stockinged feet over two A . N Y k (N) 
took cognizance of the action. S 0 0 happened yet. nzona - ew or v~. L d' 10 00 round balls which were violently Cl I d (Al t T CI . Jim NorriS, !BC president, d<,- ea nn , pen The results of the tests are tab- eve an a ucson ; lIeago • agitated by some electrical impuls- (N) "B" Cl I d (A) "B" 
clined comment until he could es, the agitation shaking Eddie's ulated weekly. In one week Richie vs. eve an 
examine the Jury's recommenda- Wl'th Par-Smashl'ng 65 leg musclcs like jelly and making Ashburn went from 431k steps in at Mesa_. ______ _ 
lions. him tttalk lIlike tthis. Why go out 10 seconds to 49. Russ Meyer w;,\s 

Contrach Cost Millions under the hot sun and galiop the dray horse the first week, pel T R I 
The IBC has contracts, esti- ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP) _ around when you can get the being able to stir his dogs to only 0 e ax Ban 

mated to run more than a million An almost flawless 65, seven same results without moving? 32 steps in 10 saconds, but he On BIOg league T.olts 
went up to 43 in a week. stlOkes under par for the Sandy Over at Bradenton Paul Waner 

J h B ' ht S'9 has set up a pitching machine at To offset the tendency to run in O n rig • ns Lakewood golf course. sent Cary I tit ' F k the Braves' camp and is instruct- one pace 00 ong ramer ran LOS ANGELES (JP) - President 
Clarence Rowland of the Pacific 
Coast league intimated Frid ay 
that the league might relax its 
ban on major league clubs play
ing each other in Coast league 
parks next year. 

WOth C d T MiddlecoCf ot Meml>his into the ing Tommy Holmes' crew in the Wiechec has devised a system for 
I ana a eam lead Friday in the $10,000 St. art of hi tting a baseball. We un- measuring the lengths., of stride. 

derstand he has several such ma- Sometimes you wonder a l1ttle 
chines set up along Florida road- whether or not the Phils are 
sides to give Gus Fan a chance to training for EI baseball season or 

For $12,000, Bonus 
DES MOINES (JP) - John 

Bright, outstanding Drake half
back, said Friday he had signed a 
contract to play professional foot
ball with the Calgary Stampeders 
of the Western Inter-Provincial 
Football Union. 

Bright, of Fort Wayne, Ind., and 
the No.1 draft choice of the Phil
adelphia Eagles of the National 
league, declined to reveal terms ot 
the contract. It was reported here 
however, that Bright was to re
ceive $12,000 a year and a $2.000 
bonus. 

Bright, holder of the all-time 
college total offense record. said 
that he had never received a def
inite offer from the Philadelphia 
club. 

After being contacted by C. E. 
Chesher, presidenl ot the Calgary 
team, Bright said he wired the 
Eagles Tuesday that he wanted a 
definite and immediate bid \nd 
that he was considering other of
fers. The Drake star a lso had been 
contacted by the Edmonton Eski
mos ot th_e Western Canada leag
ue. 

This brought no bid from the 
Eafles, Bright sa id, only a tele
gram stating they did not want 
to impair his al'l'\ftet.lr ranking un
til after the Olympics. Bright had 
been reported in January as n pos
sible Olympic decathlon perform
er. 

Bright said Friday he felt he 
was under no obligation to the 
Eagles sincc they had not made 

. him any specific offer sihee ob
tnlning him In the drllfl in Jonu, 
ary. 

Petersburg Open. 
Tbis performance, after his 68 

in Thursday's opening round. 
gave the one-time Tennessee den
tist a total of 133 and a stroke 
margin over Jack Burke J,., of 
Houston, Tex., and big Al BQSsel
ink of Chicago. 

Middlecoff, who ended the first 
18 hole round in sixth position, 
two strokes behind the leaders, 
left a trail of eigbt birdies over 
the 6,233 yard Lakewood layout 
Friday. 

. Burke, Besselink, C I a y t o n 
Haefner of Charlotte, N.C., and 
Skee Riegel of Tulsa, tied for first 
place Thursday with 66's, one 
stroke ahead of George F azio of 
Philadelphia and two in front of 
MiddlecoU. 

While Burke and Besselink. 
were shooting 69's to tie for sec
ond at 135, Haefner and Riegel 
faded. Rlegel dropped off to a par 
72 and was tied for fifth place. 

tHaefner took a 75 to fall all the 
way down to 14t h. 

Meanwhile, 130-pound Bob Tos
ki of Northampton. Mass. , jusl ou t 
of bed after a siege of influenza. 
hit a 66 for 137 lo climb from 
22nd place to fourth . 

The original field of 17l was 
reduced E;riday night to the low 
60 pros and 10 amaleurs with a 
score of 146 01" two over pllr. 
necessary to remain in the pro 
combination. 

Late Scores 
Ka n ••• 78 , K.n ... 81a1. 81 
h u ... !II. Wfo t. " Ir,lnll M 
r",nfor lll l,hI 18, W ,thar . 7i 

Cll nlo " ~I , r.... CII ), fM 
»r-vOJIpor\ 116, SI. A "lbrOl~ '61 

slug a ball. and that he is his ow'! the Helsinki Olympics. 
best customer. He swings until When J oe Gordon was with 
his hands are blistered. . Cleveland. a coach giving calis

He was telling Sibby Sisti ho w then tics to the squad noticed J oe 
to hit, and Sisti asked him why in the rear row giving a dainty 
he hadn't told him those things little curtsy when he was sup
long ago, when Paul was still posed to be doing full knee bends. 
playing. The coach walked back and asked 

Just Learning 

"To tell the truth," Big Poison 
replied. "I never thought about 
how to hit a baseball then. I 'm 
just beginning to make a study of 
it now." 

Gordon what was the big idea. 
"Listen." J oe said plaintively, 

"I just want to play second base, 
that's all. Just second base. I 
don't want to rassle anybody." 

But, in a lengthy prepared 
statement. Rowland, thinking of 
the revenue from exhibitions, said: 

" However, if it would emJ:)ar
rass' the clubs from the America n 
and Nalional leagues to play our 
clubs, we feel sure the directors 
(of the PCL) are broad minded. 
They wouldn't want to do any
thing to cause this embarras~
ment, even tbough they did vote 
unanimously against it." 

I 

He made only 3,000-plus hits 
during his career, .and hadn't 
started to learn yet! DUTCH A·UCT·ION 
9 Thoroughbreds 
lost in Stable Fire 

PLEASANTON, CALIF. (JP)-At 
least nine thoroughbred race 
horses were lost and $50,000 da m
age was caused In a stable t ire 
Thursday night at the Alameda 
county fair grounds. Cause of the 
blaze was unknown. 

It appeared that the horse own- I 
er hardest hit was Henry J . Mon
aghan, of Denver, who believe~ 
six of his thoroughbreds were lost. 

Monaghan figured the nine de- 1 
stroYed had an aggregnte va lue of 
approximately $65 ,000. , 

The flre raced th rouJ!:h 0 barn 
where some 60 horses wcre stab
led to awa 't opening of l.1 .) spr ing 
meet at Gold ' n Galt· Pi r ids in 
Alhnny M:\I'ch 10. l,'hwnl!11 ('on- ' 
trolied the blaze In an hour. 

Qn Suits 
,..:/ ,<~ 

~
I , I Better 

'.~ 1'\\011 Hurry 

I I . \ ',.f , $ 2 8 00 
T oday'4s Pri.ce 

81 ClRIR·JOHnSOn 
d1t1t:n', eloth~9 

. 
". 

A snap of a switch brings..soolhing, relaxing warmth, 
quick, penetrating heat - even the benefits of 

summer sunshine-when you have these mod
ern electrical aids at your disposal. Stop in-find 

out how pleasant winter c .• n be! 

G·E SUN LAMP 
''It's grand to be tanned!" Not 
only )l rovides Ule suutan rayS 
of ult ra-violet. but also stimu
lates Vitamin D in the body. 
SlilDdard screw base. 

ELECTRIC HEATER 
Idea l for providing quick, sUP
plemental warmth In the bed
room, living "oom, study. etc. 

cveral models fronl wh ich to 
chooSe inc/udlnr elrculat~ nr 
types by Emerson and Arvin, 
from 

Indlapensable when conc,e/l
trated heat Is needed for va ri -
0115 ailments. G-E model with 
adJustILble hent fontro l a"d r~~ 
mO\'a'lle cover ,. low as 

S985 

You're In fllr nl l'hts of L~ul :r bllu tul 111M, 
with a G·E electr ic blanket! S. al".II, .. " 
so sofL and lnx urlous. yet, oh, 10 WAllM! 
J ust lhe one blanket is all YOU ever ..... 
no matter how cold It geb! Available I. 
four pastel colots--rn e, blue. ,reea. e~ .... 

. Provides quick relld fro .. 
muscular Rehl's and pains. AIIIO 
useful for drying naU polli li 
and defrosti ng the refrlrerator. 

, 

.. 

p 
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. Limon 10 Appear Here 
Broadway Dancer, Choreographer, Teacher 

To Perform Concert in Macbride Monday 

I World Government 
Discussion Sunday 
In Senate Chamber 

McCarthy Invited to Challenge CommiHee I FBI Arrests Pair 
WASHINGTON W) - A de- pugned the Intelrity" or its mem- In Army Burglary 

cislon was made friday to seek a b rs .. La t Wednesday the sub- WASHINGTON JP) _ Th F 
senate showdown on Sen. Joe Mc- commIttee voted 4 to I t!l ask the t I' BI 

I Pharmacy Students to -Visit 
Michigan Labs on Stud, Tour 

enate for a \'ote ot confidence. Frida' announced the arrest of 

F t ph . " u Carthy's challenge of the author- The '''II rules comml'tt- In- I an arm" ergeant and a CI'vI'II'an . Jose Limon, who will perform at 
Ii concert wlth his dance troupe 
at Macbride AuditOl'uim at 8 p.m . 
Monday, is considered one of 
America's most distinguished 
dancers and cnoreographers. 

While still a studio beginner, his 
physique and strength were "dls
.covered" by agents and he was 
given roles in such Broadway 
shoWS as "Lysistrata," "Ameri
cana," and "As Thousands Cheer." 
He later did the choreography for 
"Flying Colot's," "Roberta," "Keep 
Ofl the Grass," and " I'd Rather 
Be Right." 

In 1937, the Bennington School 
of Dance offered Limon a summer 
fellowship for the creation or an 
original dance work. At the Ben
nington Festival, he presented his 

~ solo suite, Dansas Mexicanas, 
which still ranks as one of the 
fin est works in the Limon reper
tory. 

This was acclaimed by the press, 
who agreed that h~ had "endless 
resources both of choreographic 
power and dramatic expressIOn." 

In 1941-42, ~imon returned to 
New York as guest artist ot the 
season at tbe Studio theater, as
suming leading roles in m any COm
positions. At this time he also 
composed and performed a long 
soio to Bach's Chaconne in D 

" Minor for unaccompanied violin. 
.'1 J oins A rmy 111 1943 

In spite of thls intense concert 
schedule, Limon was also appear
ing on Broadway in the leadi ag 
dance roie of Rosalinda . In March, 
1943, he was inducted into the 
army and spent 32 months double

I featuring himself as both soldier 
1 and dancer. 
1. While stationed at Camp Lee, 

Va., he won nationwide acclaim 
for a dance-drama he directed en
titled "We Speak FOr Ourselves." 

Since his discharge from the 
army, Limon h as taught at Ben

~ nington and Sarah L awrence col
it lege, New York university, Col-

umbia university, the University 
. 01 Pittsburgh, the University of 
111 calirornia and C:0nnect~ 'ut. colleg~. 

II! Last year, Limon receIved :10 
invitation from the government lJ( 

If Mexico to spend several months 
with his company to produce new 
works at the Palacio de Belles 
Artes. 

Well Received in ~lexJco 
So successful was the presen

tation of his new works there that 
he has achieved the stature of a 

MOUNTAINEER TRAVELOGUE 
The Iowa Mountaineer travel

ogue by Comdr. Donald B. Mac
Millan, veteran Arctic explorer, 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Sun
day in Macbride auditorium. 
Tickets may be purchased by th e 
public f9l'- 8~cenUl at the door. 

SLONDrE 

-. 

Jose limon 
1'10111 M usc/cs to Artistry 

national hero and has been in
vited to spend several months in 
Mexi co each year to continue work 
at the National Academy of Dance. 

Limon's company includes guest 
artist Pauline Koner, former J ooss 
Ballet star Lucas Hoving, Betty 
Jones, Ruth Currier, and concert 
pianist Simon Sadoff, who is mu
sical director of the company. 

The artistic director is Doris 
Humphrey. 

Tickets are on sale for the con
cert fJ r $1 at tbe Union desk and 
Whetstone's drug s tore. 1D cards 
a re not good for admission. Ad
mission to tbe concert will be lim
ited to 1,000. 

Speaker Named for 
Iowa Convention 

"Why World Government?" is 

tbe topic of a public forum, spon

sored by the SUI and J oh nson 

county chapters of the United 

World Federalists to be held 
Sunday at 3 p,m. in the senate 

chamber of Old Capitol. 
T he Rev. L. L. Dunnington, 

Atty. Will iam L. Meardon, Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
school of journalism; David M. 
Stanley, L3, Iowa City, and Atty. 
J . Newman l 'oomey are members 
of the panel discussing the topic. 

Meardon will direct Questions 
to the panel and Toomey will act 
as moderator. Meardon's questions 
wlli include: Is a world govern
ment possible a t aU? How would 
a worid government prevent an
other Korea? WOUldn't a world 
government provoke Russia to 
war? and What happens Jr Russia 
won't join? 

The forum cu lminates World 
Government week in Iowa City. 

T here is 'no admission charge 
for the panel and the public is 
invited . 

Man Loses Girl -

S·he Returns 
Lace Panties 

.. • ¥ 
NEW YORK (JP) - Advertisibe 

salesman WillJam Sebring's love 
got away Friday. But he hung on
to the bai t-three pairs of black 
lace panties, worth $25 apiece on 
Fifth Avenue. 

The 26-year-old Sebring gave 
them to auburn-haired Linda 
Aa ron, a pretty stenographer. He 
also gave her a cigarette lighter. 
That was when Bill had romanti c 
ideas - ideas Linda later squel
ched. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Gov . How
ard Pyle of Arizona will keynote 
the Jowa Republican Presidential "I guess she just wasn't ready 
convention here April 4, state Rc- for marriage," Sebring sadly ill
publican headquarters announced .formed Magistrate Corning Mc
Friday. Kennel'. "Really I'd like to get 

Governor Pyle, 45 , is the third that stuff back from her. 
Republican governor in Arizona's "I gave it to her and I want it 
history. Elected in 1950, he is the back." 
first GOP chief ex~cutive for that Magistrate McKennee asked 
state since 1928. He is well-known Miss Aaron how she felt about It. 
in the southwest as a newspaper "Well," the 23-year·old woman 
columnist and radio commentator. replied, "I'd like to keep the cigar-

The sta te convention, for which eUe lighter, your honor, just as a 
3,030 delegates will be qualified token of fond recollection. B ut it 
from Iowa's 99 counties, will select he wants the panties back, I'll 
the state's 26 delegates to the Re- give them to him. I didn't wear 
publican 'national con v e n t ion the panties." 
opening in Chicago July 7. Case closed, ruled McKennee. 

or y-seven arm:! .y JUOlOI'S ! Imsbul'1: Granl Gilbert. Pole. Ill.: Joek ... ~~ ~ 
and seniors will take an industrial ~~~b~: De. MolnH; Robert LaGr.n,e. ity of a subcommittee which has str~cted Chairman Hayden (D- kinsman for the $48,000 burglary 
trip to Detroit and Kalamazoo lIarlOn Marschall. low. City: Rober! been Inqulrlllg Into his fitness to AriZ. ~ to ask McCarlhy to raise a of a post exchange afe at Ft. 

, lI\erar. Nora Sprlnll; Myron Mercier. serve in congress. Question of the subc!lmmittee's Bel . V F b 3 
Mich., Sunday. Qolppe",. I'alll. WI"".: Rober! 05ler· The ruJes ~~mmitl~ voted 8 to )' rl'sdJ'cti n b tf' th VOir, a., on e. • hi .... D"'l'$vUle: lames Reeve. Tlplon; ~v ~~ U C Y 0 erlng on e . 

They will be the guests of the Donna Robe..... Cedar I'alll: ~nard 3 to seek a vote within a reason- senate Cloor a motIon to dischar .. e FBI DI~tor J. Edgar Hoover 

Parke, Davis and Co., Detroit and 
the Upjohn Pharmaceutical com
pany, Kalamazoo. These com

panies are two of the largest or 
their kind in the world. 

Ruback , Denison: Harry Schulu. BurlJnc· • I d th t kit Ion ; Olho Sherrick. Cartha.~ . WIIII.m able time, which was not specified. tbe committee from further con- 5... e two men were a en n 0 

~:~~~~e~ ' Cr~;;!,"~: R~=h ~~~l'p.N~'::.~ Under the \erms of a resolution sideralion of Benton's resolution. I custody at Belvoir, a military 
bridge. Ill: Richard Van Dvke. North the committee approved, Mc- If McCarthy do~ not do SJ resen·ation ncar Washington, late 
~~:~ : W~I~~m~:n~~~~'t· B~II~vue. and Carthy will be invited to force the within a period agreed upon by F riday afternoon and were orderi! 

Juniors ,olna are Bruce Beekman. AI· issue; if he does not, the commit- him and Hayden. the committei' 

The group, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendle L . Kerr as chaperones, 
will leave at 4:30 a.m. Sunday by 
train. 

Iantle: Marie Boruaue. Dav.nport: Don· tee itself will do so. ' ts If ' 11 d Th id th taken before a U.S. commissioner 
aId Bw.hnr. Slou" Clly: David Cllambo.. I e WI 0 so. I' ea. e 1 
Oakland: William Cr'swell. O.kl."d: Senator William Benton (D- committee said, is "for the pur- at A exandria, Va. 
Goor .. D.vb. MaQuoke" : Albt-rt Eby. Co )' k' t h 1 r rt ' . th . . d ' t ' The two men were named as 1I1aron,o: Noel Ev.ns. O.kland: Mlu nn. IS see tng 0 ave c- pose 0 a IIm'ng I' JurIS IC Ion 
Mnry Ellen nt"erald , Cresco: Wliliom Carthy (R-Wis.) ousted from con- of the subcommitee and the in- army ser&, ant Richard Cbarles 
Haro\'er, Lenox. A I bc . 1am.s Klenske. New Hampto'l: Marlon gress. ru es su ommlttee rO' tegrity of its members." Klow, 33, and his brother-In-law, 

HUlh. Cartha,e. III .: Robert 111 Iller d t ' "" . . 
Lee MeCann . low. Cit)': Robert Me· some six months has been con- I Sen. Gillette (D-Ia,). who heads Billy Gene Mobley, 22, both of 
Wllorloo: John M,,". Galena . III. : Carl UC 109 a preltmmary InveslJga- the subcommittee , has said that Alexandria. 

DavI's and Co. research and manu- Noel. Spencer: !II ... ery Rink. C~dH \ tion. senate defeat of a discharge mo- Hoover said they were arrested 
. Rapld.J : James Shutt . Iowa C1W : H~rbtr\ " 

facturing laboratories, biological Smith. Davenoort: Normon Von W. II.·,p. r.:tc~arthy has Ql!estioned . the hon would be in elf ct a vote or after an exten ive jOint investiga-
Davenporl. and James Walera. Postville. jurisdiction of the subcommittee confidence in the group and a dl- lion by FBI agents and army of-

'the group will visit the Parke, 

farms contr I labo t · d w,,· ... 0' Oint" rtf the s~uden\.S will ae· d th ". . 
, 0 ra orles an companv the &rOUp. an, e group says, has Im- reCl10n to continue its inquiry. ticials at Ft. Belvoir. 

oth~r departments Monday and r-
Tuesday. They will stay at the 
Sheraton Cadillac hotel in Detroit. 

Tuesday afternoon they will 
leave for Kalamazoo where they 
will visit the Upjohn company la
boratories Wednesday and Thurs
day. T',ley will stay at the Colum-

bia hotel there. 
T he group will leave Kalamazoo 

Thursday and return to SUI Fri
day morning. 

Seniors going are: Mrs. John Adams, 
I Manly; Ro,er Beckstrom. Rockford , Ill. ; 

Robert Best. W.lnter City; Wllllnm By
Ingl(Jn, Iowa City : Shuyl Chehak. Cednr 
Rapids; Atrred Coll ins, Centrol City: Wil
mer Denker, Den',on ; John Engel , 'ViI-

2 New Quakes 
Hit Japan, 1 Dead 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) UP) -
Two earthquakes, one light and 
one fairly heavy, shook the area 
northwest of Tokyo Friday, killing 
one Japanese, injuring seven, and 
causing damage to buildings and 
rail lines. 
The Japanese government mean

while listed the toll of Tuesday's 
heavy Quake and tidal waves on 
Hokkaldo island in northern Jap!ln 
as 27 dead, 570 Injured and 3,353 
homes wrecked. 

20 Iowa Marine Vets 
Land in San Francisco 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The 
transport Gen. William Weigel is 
due to arrive here today with 
1,604 marine and navy veterans 
including 20 Iowans, from Korea. 

The returnees well! In combat 
with the fir st marine division and 
the first marine air wing. Iowans 
on the passenger list are all mar
ines. 

C AR L ANDERSON 

Shop The Daily Iowan Want Ads Every Day for the Best Btlys in Town! 
r WANT AD RATES r I Automotive Work Wanted I Personal Services 
• _ • I'LL Ibuv your lunk ond Junk c ..... Free 1-~-O-U-S-E-W-O-R-K--DIO-I -:W-3-a------ ~PPlCF.R C"l'$OU~ ... . Mr . n. Adum •. 

One day .. ....... . 80 p er word est mat ... Phone 8-0993. _ I Wnnlf A .. nut Courl. 01.1 1-481. 

Three days ........ 120 per word USED .uto plru . Cor. I ville Salv.,_ WANT ad. In th. In .. an c.n lind th~ 
Five days ............ 150 per word Company. 0 1.1 11121 lob for )'QU Dial 41'1 t'>ClAoyl 
Ten days ......... 200 Pel' word WANTED: Old carl for junk, Bob WANTED - Slud-nt 1\1,; " 
One m onth ........ 3ge per word Goody'. Auto ParU Dial l-nS~, Dial 3S'/2~~_~ 

loitundrlU . 

Minimum charge 50c Rooms for Rent RUBBISH h.ulh" . 5';23. ____ _ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion . .. ..... Sec per inch 
Five insertlons per month, 

per insertion ..... _ .. 88c lIer inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion ....... 80c per ioch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion .. _ ..... 70c Pl'J' Inch 

DEADUNES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In rollowing mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the rirst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
l'ect insertion. 

Orin, Ad vf' rlhf4~menls to 
The Dally low.n BUllneli Office 

BasemenL Ea.' Hall or 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STABTERS 
BR1GGS & STRATTON MOTO:n.~· 

PYRAMI:; SER VIeRS 

ROOM for .tud.nl men. 117.110 . ~19 ]I; 
Blo<>mlncton . Phone 4975. 

JOB .. co<>k for "r.\emlly. 
Iowa Cltv. 

Box NO 

ROOMS for rent -8e'ouUtul doubl (' ronm 
f(Jr'lIlrll. On bu line. Dilli 8-3530. CIiIJ..D c.r~ In m." hom • . Dldl , . 1'2~' 

ROOM ror student women Ph~'~ I OiiAP'ERIr ma d. Dlul 9111. 

ROOM lor man .tudent. 115 N Clint"" 
Phone 6336. - -ROOM lor rent. on."· Phon, 5670. 

DOUBLE room. Nlccl~ furnished . Clo.e 
In . 0101 '-2222 or .eo Don at G.mbl.· •. 

Lost and Found 

PHOTOCRAPH A"pllcaUon.. Iltr" 
lor 11.00. Children. ,f UpJ. partiN. 

home or .,udlo, Younl', Studio Phon~ 
Baa. 

-
PAiNTINC and det'oraU" •. r. POll Ibl. 

conlractor. B)',on Hopkin • . DIl l 3212 
20 W •• t Durlln,ton. 

McDONALD uphol.t .... )'. FrH (!SlImol". 
Dill 8111 . 

-------------------GROUP Iqua~ d.nelnr In tructlon. par· 
tI ... mu.I~. Mickey ThOm ... 5153 . 

AY. ou know whut1 W dn6day. and 
Thul'Idaya ar. alow d.). 10 - why 

not walh Uu~n and .,,'old the Saturday 

ROOM (or renl. Man . Private bath. Call 
3265. 

l.OST-Gold .I,n,'t rio" with bl.ek ony" ru,M J.AUNDROMAT 

ROOM for ,Irl. C10ie In. 2573. 

Help Wanted 

b .... Reward call 8·~. 

L.OST · Man'. ".ddln, rln, Problbl)' 
nfDr Union . SS tt>w{trd Phon,· 1 .. 1522. 

L.OST : Brown IIp per brl~fca.e . I'ronl 01 
ICSTC. , b 19 N(Jllf), DU"ld Hlf • . 

IO WA Clllanl Ule th. "help wanted" Quadr.nlll • . 8O.A. "0'. R.",ard . No 
column. of Ih~ Iowan to fill po.lllona QUHllonl a ked . 

rnlt every dayl Let them work for .)IOU 
too l DIal 4191 toda,,1 t.OST: Mo"', H"lbr,," wrl I .... It'll with 

, lh""f'r rXJ.~n llun \)and. Re .... ,.rd . f:)(l . 
4316. Autos for Sale - Used 

lHI STUDEBAKER Champion u d.n 
Oood tiro.. overdrl"e. Studtnt.1 Thl 

Typing 
II that. rare opportunity (or (:heap trans· I 
porlallon! El<wnU 1'010101' Co, 627 South TH1:SIS and .enonl I)'PIIII. ",Imeo· 
Cnpllol. ,raphln,. Notary Public. M.ry _YJ 

Burr •. 601 Iowa SII le DAnk , Dla) I .... 
or 2327 BEST buy In (own l 1935 Chevrolet •• dan . 

Black , lood finish . Clenn nll .. around 
Ekwnll Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. ----PERFECT - 1949 NB.h Amblt_dor Se· 

dal\. Radio , heater . oyerdl'i"~ . ,ood 
Ures, perfect molor. and bed HotS! Ek .. 
wall Motor Co. 627 S. Capitol. 

TYPING. '·2108. 
TYPING. 0 I] 8-1343. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TURN your e.r Into ready cash, Dally 
Iowan WAitt Ads can Jell It tor you TWO room rabin nnd howe lraUct . 

quickly. economloally! can 4191 and ~.k Ro .. onable Phono '·01187. 
lor the ad·taker lodayl WOOD for ... le , Phone 2881 . 

Apartment for Rent FOR salc : Maple din In, roo,.., l ulle. 

WANTED 
Pari lime 

fountain help. 

Smoke Shop 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

220 S. ClJnton Dial 5723 l TWO new apartmen", lully (urnl.hed. 
Thrt"e room. with prlvAle bath pI", ' 

healed Jaundr)' hou, •. Call 3418 alter 5 
For foot comfort. p.m. Av.nable now. 

Table. ~I.ht ch.lra. burr~t Walnut 
erdar Ch.,t. Excellonl condition . MI,
c:ellaneoUi rumUur . Thompson 'rr tlllttr 
... Storage Co. 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drlv:i~r SYSTEM 
LIcensee 

MAHER BROS. _ _______ YOUR old ".tch I. worth mon.y at 
For new shoe look. . FOR rent - newly decorated apartment W.yner· •. Trad 1\ In on a new EI,ln. 

Slove and relrlaerator. One block Irom Prlrft .. Itnrt at f3313 lor A l'7-ie'A'rl 
POlt oUlee. ,0.150 one newly dec.ralcd I w.tch. Wayner·. 107 E. W8lhln~ton . ED SIMPSON 

113 Iowa Avenue 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA'R YOUR SHO~ 

R e nt a 

TYPEWRITER 
_ for a weeki 

• , • for a monthl 

Choose ROYAL 
Expert Reconditioning! 
* Comple tely Dismantled * Air Clean.a * Chemically WClSbea * Bathed in rust-

prev8ntinq lubricant 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

232 Washington Ph. 8-1051 

Itnlle rOOm lor rent. Dtal 9112 day. . -- -- . 
. _- - HOOVER vacuum clcnner. bltrrel l)pe. 

ONE room apartment. Utili tie. furn· Model 51. UAed Iwice. Call SG8O. 
I.bed. M.nled couple Or boy.. Also 

one-haJt room, boy • . P hone 6187. 

(T'S cheaper t. run an (owan Want Ad 

PHILCO .. trlnr.tor. Late model. 7.2 
cuble fe.l. Per(eel condition . ,105. 4391. I 

than 10 have on unrented .partment! FOR SALE- StUdio couch. like n.w . Dial 
Call tl91 lod.y-rent It tomorrow I ::612 ---
THREE rOOm furnlshAld apartment. Prl· FOR sale : e 

va te bath. Studenl man Gnd wire. Di.11 35 cents 
M26. M Iliourl. 

3MALL apartment. D1a1 638~ . 

MUSic and Radio 

RADIO repalrln.. J ... CKSON. EUC 
TruC AND OlIT &485 

USED lire. for ""Ie. All .Iz... Phonc 
8~993 

WEBSTER·Chlc.go record plalOr_ Like 
Il~W . PI.y. all ptcd.. ~. Pbone 

8-0273. 

fOR Hie: LeOPOld .kl';;:-;;;n llOtu· 
RADIO Repair. Pick· up and deliver,.. eltel. (Jlher louvenl ... (rom AIrlcI. Elli 

Woodbur:n Sound service. 8-01:51. 3801. - .- --
T rt t· W d FOR ... 1. - live u ed easy Splndrlel'$ 

ranspo a Ion ante and many ",rln,er wuhlnll machlnes. 
Rebuilt. Terms available. Lare,., Co. 

rRAVELlN(J7 CUI experues next "I~ Acro .. from City Hall. 
with rider. 11 Want Ad mil' cut .u\!.. 

.:-rpe.nlel Yi. Dial 41'1. FOR SaJe-parakt:eU, cAn • .rJu. Dia l 2662:. 

HOUSEWIVES! Advertise Il>ooe odd •• nd 
Loans end. In the Want Adj . . . tho ImaUest, 

busiest. chcapul workert In lown. calJ 
QUICK LOANS 0" Jewelry. clotlUnr. 4191 today and place your ad l 

•• !IIo • • ele. HOCK· EVE LOAN. IIc>li COCKeR puppies . 0 1.1 -.--02-43-.---
'I. DuI>UQIW. 

....... LOANED on aun... c.m ..... dla 
mond!. cloth in,. etc.-R ELIABLJ: LOAJ 

CO.. lot Ea.l B ur llnali'n -----
Instruction 

ITALIAN And German from Italian 
lItaduate. Ext. 3M' alter 8 p.m. 

Phone 96116 

NEW 
MANAGEMENT! 

the Johnson County Coal Co. 

now owned by 

BERNARD GROTHE 

of 

Sigourney. Iowa 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Dawson Daylight and 

W est Kentucky 
- stoker coals -

Elkho rn Eastern Kentucky 
Sx3 size 

S a line C ounty Southern Illino is 
6x3 size 

. , _ CLEAjq DELIVERY 

LAFF-A-DAY fUTOF.Il'lG. lran.I.Uomo. German, 
F •• , ell, Spanlsh_ 01.1 73811. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
COAL COMPANY 

"Nothin& for me, thanks. I'm broke," · 

BALLROOM dance l ... "n •. Jlllml Youde 425 E. Washington Phone 6464 
wurtu. DlaJ 9485. ------------------------------------

Results Every Dayl 
Your ad may create or mee~ 
the desire of 8Omeone on an, 
day of the w eek! 

REMEMBER! 

It's 

MAGICAL 
. • • the way Iowan 

Want Ads get RESULTS! 

Yes, Iowan classified users te11 
us every day about the "amaz
ing" results they have received 
from their want ads! 

Let the "magical" Iowan classi-
1iOO$ work for you too! Call 
4191 today, and let our lriendly 
ad taker help you word a n ad 
that will get you "amazing" re
sults! 

. 'or Qu ' ek Economital Btlulb 

CALL 41c)'1 Today! 
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5 Run in Monday's School Election 
Voters go to the polls here Mon

day to elect two members to the 
Iowa City school board. Five can
didates are seeking the positions, 
both three-year terms. 

Two candidaies, Alva B. Oat
hout and Irving B. Weber, are 
finishing first terms on the board. 

The other three candidates are 
Prof. Karl Karnmermeyer, head v! 
the chemical engineering Ilepart
ment; Dale Welt, local real estate 
dealer, and the Rev. Alfred J. N. 
Henriksen, pastor of the Unitarian 
church. 

Committee Selected CandIdates 

All five of the candidates were 
selected by the Iowa City school 
board election bipartisan commit
tee. 

POlling places for the eiectlon 
will be at the Hawkeye Awning 
company, 29 W. College st., and 
at the Community building. 

Oathout, operator of Oathout 
funeral home, and chairman of the 
board, has said his primary rea
son for seeking reelection, was to 
aid In the selection of a replace
ment for Iver A. Opstad, who will 
retire at the end ot the school 
year. 

Oathout, 47, has been in business 
here since 1927. He and his family 
live at 627 Bradley sl. 

• 

Audience Misintclprets - Grand Jury Accuses Legislator Charges 

Illinois Health Official Public Relations 

H S d I Figures Inadequate 
In orsemeat can a WASHINGTON (,4")- 'Rep. Ed-

·3. Hours 01 Potpourri 
. ..,... 

- 'Great God Brown' * * * CHICAGO (IP) _ A grand Jury ward Hebert (D-La.) suggested 

eKtent Ihat his chal'acterlzation investigating illegal horse meat Friday that the Pentagon "1'1'-
1 F 'd p t dl us d examine its conscience and con-

* * * By JIM GOLTZ 
seemed adapted from an "Inner sa es n ay re or e y ace P.. 

"The Great God Brown" opened Sanctum" radio script. Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, Chl- less a lew more names" on its ros-

Friday night to an audience of Occasionally, the strength in his I cago's top h;alt.h off~cer, of i~- tl'r of public relations Officials. 
normal theatre-goers, more than v i fr t' I d d h proper conduct In office and fall- The Louisiana legislator said 
hall of which must have mis'n- 0 ce e ec Ive y ren ere slle I the Pentagon dmlts to only 72 Ii "I h k b k' ure to perform his duties. 
terpreted Eugene O'Neill's cyn- nes as s ran away ac In- I B d' f the P.R. workers in the depal·tment of 

t l 'f . h k d . I un esen IS president 0 d f d h 'd h 
!cally "modern" cycle of life and 0 I e WIt na, e nerves Jumpin~ Chi B d f H h e ense-:m e sal t at figure 

I' k n " I cago oar 0 ealt, a syn- is at least 211 on the 5hy side. 
death . I e eas. d' I . Icated health co ummst, a na- Hebert accused the Pentagon of 

The play symbolizes the strug- Vassar Enunciation tionally known authority on bab)' giving his house armed services 
gle between materialism and Gail McClintock sometimes suc- care and once an unsuccessful subcommittee an "inadequate and 
spiritualism, or man seeking God ceeded In making "Cybel" a candidate for governor of Illinois. incomplete Jist of offleers and 
and man fleeing God. One man woman of warmth and strengt11 He was. reportedly .named In a I civilians engaged in public rela
has found himself but is unable I while retaining the <>utward ap- Cook county grand jury true bill tions works" in reply to t~e hOllse 

. . grou p's request for that Informa-
to admit it. while the other finds pearance of an embIttered prosti- accusing hlm of malfeasa nce and lion. 

himselt only In death. Both are tLlte, but her ealJou~ed words of nO~::f~~c~. 'penalty, if convicted, ?~puty Secretary of Defense 
self-destroyed through frus tration wisdom weJ:e pronounced with would be $2(),OOO in fines and le- WIlliam C. Foster promptly .. e-
and disillusionment. the enunciation of a Vassar gl'adu- moval from office. torted that the mixup was caused 

As interpreted by the University ate reciting poetry. by a misunderstanding between 
Racketeers Got lIugo Profits th P t d th b it theatre, the dividing-line between e en agon an e su comm -

realism and surrealism is not The suPPOrting charaders ap- Investigators charge that rack- tee as to just who is a P.R. officer. 
clearly defined. It is too difficult peared only as lifeless sh~d'Jws. eteers reaped huge pl'ofits by sell- Foster said if Hebert wants a 

as void of dimension as coiored ina from 20 to 25 ml'III'on pounds list of those in P.R. work, he'll 
to discern between the characters' ' Ih tt Th t·· .. 
reality and imagination. SI . oue es.. e one e~cep Ion .s of horse meat as hamburger in be happy to supply it. 

Victor ,Ferns, whose ~rJef part as Chicago in 1950 and 1951. I Hebert has demanded a "thor-
'On'e )Ian Show' Brown s father contnbuted some , The horse meat was groun~ up ough exploration" of the Pentagon 

John Harkins makes an ade- reality to the slow-moving, too- and mixed with beef and sold for staff of "alibi artists, propagand
Quate transition between a fum- perfect rhythm of the prologue human consumption at OPS ceil- ists and phrase makers" whom he 
bling high scbool senior to a mid- JInes. ing prices for hamburger. has accused of pouring out reams 

Iowa, 2 Stat .. Approw 
Cleanup of Miuissippi 

DAVENPORT (iP) - Health ~ 
tlcials and water pollution CO,," 

m!ttees of Iowa, lIlinol~ and'. 
consin mapped out a program bet 
Friday for cooperation In a, Mi. 
slsslppl river clean-up campaill, 

The growing problem of let. 
age treatment and the increased 
uso ot the Mississippi tor nal10 
gational and recreation purll<*i 
have brought the matter fo rilll 
pollution to polnt where It II 
causing health authorities cO~ 

nttd "Iiob!. 
answ'rs to your 

.. cr iSis quest lOlls" thll 
year! ..• get th'm 10 

: ... Till· 
niH I ~ n \ \ ~I II \1 : 

.' :\111\1101: 
, " 

Often ref,rreel to as 
"0 newspaperman', 
n.wspoptr" tke MONI. 
TOR covers the world 
.,.Ith a network 01 News 
Bureous ond corr.- . 
sPDnd."ts. . Weber, 51, who has lived in Iowa 

City all his Ufe, is vice-president 
and manager of -the Sidwell Ice 
Cream company, and Jives at 421 
Melrose court. 

die-aged 'buslnessman who at- Boring Dissertation Bundesen's name figured in of publicity designed to hoodwink 
t t t b b h· If i t th several phases of the investigat ion American taxpayers. I 
Imp s 0 a sol' Imse n a e The play's final effcct is simply 
soul of his deceased rival. an Incredibly boring dissertation Hermann Was Offered Hebert said he realizes public 

Order 0 speciGl intra. 
duClQrv subscription to. 
dov-3 monlhs for $3. 
You'll find Ih. MONI, 
TOR "must" reading 
and os n.,.Slarv 01 
your HOME TOWN 
PAPER. 

SUI Profeseor RUJII 

Kammermeyer, a native of Ger
many, has been in this country 25 
years. He came to Iowa City from 
Baltimore in 1949. He and his fam
ily live at 116 Ferson ave. 

The Rev. Mr. Henriksen, has 
been pastor of the Unitarian 
church since June, 1951, coming to 
Iowa City from Augusta, Maine. 

He spent three summers doing 
educational Dnd recreational work 
In cllmps tM high school children. 
lie was active in initiating a cit 
Izens' committee for education in 
Maine. He and his family live at 
1033 Woodlawn. 

Welt, 602 Fifth ave., is an SUI 
graduate and has belm in Iowa 
City since 1927. 

Prof. Kammermeyer Rev. Henriksen 

Watermelons So~ght i Few ~Iues ~re F~~nd 
l in Police ChIef KIlling 

For Sick Iowa Tot O'NEILL, NEB. (IP) - Clues 
were slim Friday as officers 

BURR OAK (IP. - An appeal probed every angle in their search 
for watermelons for a critically ill for the person or persons responsi-
5-year-old girl was made by Win- : ble for the early morning slaying 
neshiek County Red Cross author- of Police Chief Chet Calkins. 

In the process, he is forced to' relations ofticials are necessary, upon tragedy, as unmspiring as a Gustav Hermann, who resigned I ' d th " . 
become lwo people at th" same sermon on moral vailies. but he comp alne ey perjure ~ as chief food inspector for the 'b' t d' time, and, amidst the confusion of . their talents' y trymg 0 lS-

The monotony is heightened board of health, reportedly testi- d ' t the sub 0 Ittee's I'nves 
mask-cbanalng and slam~bana cre I c mm -

b' .. o~casionally by Margaret's lint! Iied before the grand jury that t ' t' . t II g d t'n 1'1,' entrances and exits, almost Iga Ion In 0 a e e WllS elm -"The moon is drowned in the tides four board inspectors offered him b' (. 
seemed to be doing a "one-man" b'b t· '11 I h tary uymg prac ,ces. 
show. of my heart .and peace sinks deep 1'1 es 0 Ignore I ega orse meat liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... 

through the &ea." or Cybel's sales. Hermann was reported to .' 
By the time he got around to "When you've got to love to live, have said he spurned the propo

being shot In the fourth a<:t, one It's hard to love living." sitions, reported the incidents to 
wondered why he hadn't collapsed But the total combination of Bundesen and to have claimed tha.t 
from exhaustion in the prologue. Biblical philosophy and Freudian Bundesen took no action. 

Mary Van Fleet, in the role of psychology results in a two and The state's attorney's office said 
"Margaret," might have been a half hour potpourri of impres- it suspected that health depart· 
doing a take-off on "Rebecca, ot sionism, expressionism, abstrac- ment records figuring in the in-
Sunnybrooke Farm " vestigation were altered when re-

. tionism, "space-setting" and lone-
Miss Van Fleet is a talented ac- ly oboe music. turned to the department at the 

Importers, Designers, Manu
facturers and Distributors of 

,fine stainless steel slIrgical in
struments and equipment since 
1895. 

tress, a tact proven by her previ- end of each day. It refused then 
ous appearances for the Univer- to return the records . Bundesen RUSS PHEBUS, Representative 
sity theatre, but this talent is ob- P f (II I threatened to sue for return of Dial 3302 
vlous only in her opening scenes e 0 ec or the records but took no action. 
when she appears as a young girl, 200 Koser Ave., Iowa City, la. 
hopelessly infatuated with the 
mystery and glamour of romance. 

The Christian ScIence Monitor '· ! , 
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Ike Arrives in Paris 
After Inspection Tour 

ities. 
Wife-Part Is l\ioDotonous The 51-year-old oflcer, who 

A ttending physicians said water- served as police chief in this north 
melon is one of the few items of central Nebraska town ot 3,000 for The role of a neglected wife 
lood which S irley de Cou m;Jy 3() years, \vas found slumped over does not allow much room for in-

40 Dogs And Cats 
Are Too Noisy 

Deadline for Displaying 
1952 Plates Is March 21 

DES MOINES (IP) - The state 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1:00 P .M. TODAY 

PARIS (IP) - Gen. Dwlgh~ D. 
Eisenhower returned Friday from 
his four-day inspection flight to 
Greece and Trukey. He said he 
found "wonderful spirit and mor
ale" in those newest members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty organi
zation. • 

terpretation, but this chin-up, 
eat. The girl is suffering from his car. Five bullets had entered stout-heart, and fight-back-the
nephritis. She is the daughter of the body. tears routine becomes monotonous 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald de Cou who 1--------------- after the fifth round. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The city satety department said Friday It 
moved Friday to condemn a musty . will ask law enforcement officers 
old brownstone house where a to pick up all Iowa motorists who 
strange little woman rules as mis- do not displr ) a 1952 license plate 
tress of a noisy tribe of 40 dogs on their cars and trucks by March 

farm near .Burr Oak. I Richard Gillespie, as the "geni- and cats. 21. 
No watermelon is Dvailable 10- 1 us" and "failure" ot the piece , 

cally. i romps around the stage, while 
. laughing maniacally, to such an 

The supreme commander's Con
stellation landed at Orley Field 
after a t1ight from Naples, where 
Eisenhower conterred with his 
southern front commander, U.S. 
Adm. Robert B. Carney. 

POLICE STOP DUELS ~~---------------- I 
'Dunked'Marine BIRTHS ERLANGEN, Germany (JP) 

Police broke up a group of 25 
German university students fight
ing saber duels early Friday but 
made no arrests. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Still Likes Flying 
Gerdts, Atalissa, Friday at Mercy 

Guilty Verdict Marks 
End of First Mock Trial 

hospital. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Show, RR. 7, Friday at Mercy hos
pital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Clemence, R.R. I , Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
(Editor's note: Thil II one of '" drinking on duty foo oiten, and Gerald Balloun, RR 4, Friday at 

!;'erles of mock tria .. belDJ' held that he had dismissed him from Mercy hosiptal. 
at the coilel'e of law. The case Is his job for that reason. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES a fictitious one constructed to I'lve Jones said that Jobnson's drink
law studen" collriroom experi- ing on the night of the accident 
eucCl. The names of ihe witnesses had convinced him that the man Arthur William Remley, 27, and 
U6'ed d the lrial and In thI. ,tory should be discharged. Audrey Rastenbach, 19, both of 
are fictitious. The jury" made up He said Johnson had initated ' Buffalo. 
of studen&s. Att,s. Albert H .. bhab . the customers by , browbeating 
and Georl'e McBurney are law them into drinking nlore beer than 
studen&S.) they were able to hold." 

BUILDING PERMITS 

USS BAIROKO OFF KOREAN 
COAST (IP) - A marine pilot 
who bailed out of his falling Cor
sair at 3,O()() feet, swam 2() feet to 
a thick chunk of ice under Com .. 
munist artillery fire, and was res
cued by hellcopte; 55 minutes 
later, returned to his ship Friday 
and said: 

"I still think flying is safer than 
driving." 

The flier was Capt. John A. 
Dietz, Jr. , Palmyra, N.Y. 

Dietz parachuted into the Tae
dong river estuary behind Red 
lines on the Korean west coast 
when Communist ground fire 
knocked out the engine of his 
fighter plane. 

She is Ellzapeth Moesch, 50, a 
plump, gray haired, retired school
teacher . 

Neighbors, who complained 
about her home, said she roams 
the streets of upper Manhattan in 
the wee hours of the morning, 
scrounging bones for her dogs 
from garbage cans. 

On these nocturnal wanderings, 
she hilS an escort of four large 
dogs on rope leashes. 

Friday windows of the house 
were cracked or broken, with 
wads of paper stuffed in the holes. 
Summer screens still were on the 
upper windows. 

Dirt crusted the windows. Be
hind them flapped shredded and 
tattered curtains and blinds worn ' 
away to ribbons. 

From the door, Patrolmen Ar
nold Smith and Thomas Doyle saw 
a litter of boxes, crates, news
papers, rubbish an<,i refuse. 

Dogs barked and snarled. Cats 
meowed in the background. 

Miss Moesch said she retired as 
a high school teacher in 1941. Ap
parently, she receives a pension. 

Ordinarily the pickup order goes 
out earlier, but it was delayed 
this year because of the delay in I 
issuing Jicenses In Polk county. 

The 1952 licenses went on sale 
in all counties last Dec. 1. 

Testified Crosby Was Moderate 
Joseph Crosby was found guilty He said he was acquainted with 

of manslaughter in law college Crosby and that he never drank 
court Friday afternoon. more than two beers. 

The jury which had earlier Next to take the stand was de-

Roy Koza, $15,000 ,to remodel 
lour apartments on the second and 
th7-d floor of building located at 
11511! S. Dubuque st. 

POLICE COURT 

Mal'ine fliers circled over him , 
strafing nearby Red positions. An 
air force flying boat landed five 
minutes after Dietz struck the 
water, but Communist artillery 
fi re preven ted a rescue. Later an 
airorce helicopler landed on the 
ice-flow and picked up Dietz un
hurt. 

The patrolmen tried to talk her I 
out 01 some of the animals. Shc 
finally gave up four - a boxer, 
great dane, spitz and a mongrel. 

polled 7-5 in favor of the charge tense witness William L. Thomp
returned with a unanimous de- son, SUI speech pro lessor, who Four persons were fined $5 each 
cision at 4:50 p.m. said he had known the defendant for hauling trash in uncovered 

"I don't want my dogs hurt," 
she admonished the cops as she 
surrendered the four. 

The state concluded its case for several years. trucks. They were Paul Beecher, 
early in the atternoon atter testl- Thompson said he was return- 746 Oakland ave.; Roscoe C. Grove, ..................................... . 

1122 Rochester ave.; Melvin Kol- • 
mony from two physicians of the ing' from an educators convention stead, 912 'Second ave., lind Ken- . ' • 

. University hospitals. in Des Moines when his car neth McShane, Springville. • Wh W Id G t'" • 
PatholOl'iIt Takes Siand stalled just west of Tiffin. He said Warren K. Wood, A2, Daven- •• y or ' overnmen! •• 

The first was Dr. William MIl- he walked to Pat's tavern to call · port, was found guilty of operat- • • 
ler, pathologist who performed Iowa City for a \vI'ecker but was ing a motor vehicle on the left side • • 
the autopsy OJ); the body of the unable to get one. ot the street: He appealed the case. Doubtl ... lOme oj your frienda have asked you this • 
deceased. He established before Upon leaving the phone booth and bond was set at $100. • q1Iestion recently. Perhaps you have seriously pondered • 
the court that the "death or Peter- he saw Crosby who offered him Paul E. Herring, R.R. I, $5 for. thla question Y0urHlf. Both you and your frienda can • 
sen could not be attributed to a ride to Iowa City. not having a valid operator's Ji- •• • 
natural causes." He sald he accepted and as they cense. qaIn lOme inalqht into this qu.tion very BOOft, • 

Dr. Robert Brandon, SUI physi- left the tavern the defendant ap- I. • 
cian who said he frequently takes pearea to be "groggy and in a stli- TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS I Sunday. March 9th is the day. On thla, day a very cap- •• 
blood tests 'for the state highway por." • able c;rroup of meD from Iowa City will d1acuu the rea· 
patrol, followed Miller to the He told the court that the de- Damages were estimated at • • 
stand. fendan!... nearly passed out just about $300 to cars driven by Tax. sona why we Mould have World red.ration, I 

He said that he had given Cros- before the accident and that artel' Katzenmeyer, 607 Oakland ' ave.; •• • 
by a. blood test after the accident the accident he had to help stop HOQart Davis, Mt. Sterling,Ia :, and This group will include: • 
and had tound that the defendant the car. George J . Rauc~, Montic~lla, la., I • 
was Intoxicated. Doctor Says Crosby Uad Diabetes when they were Involved In a eol- • • 

He also testitied that at the Dr. John Send, SUI hospitals, lision on high:vay 21~ near the. Dr, L. L. DUDDlDQtOD. Paalor. Firat Methodiat Church • 
time be had questloped the de- the defendant's physician, took the Small creek b~ldge Fnday aiter- • Atty. WUl1am L. (BUi) MeardoD. County Attorney I.· 
tendant as to whether or not he stand and said that Crosby was noon, pollce saId. • Prof. Lealie Moeller. DIrector. SUI School of 
was in the care of a doctor, If he sutfering from diabetes and had A car driven by Paul J. Long, • JoUl'DCllisln 
had diabetes, or was takin, any been taking insulin for a period Oxford, was nearly pushed into I • 
medicine. Miller said the defen- of several months. the Ra~id aeek when it was In- David M. Stcmley. Past Executive Director. .1 
dant ,ave a negative answer to The defendant then took the volved In a collision with another • UWF of Iowa 
all three questions. stand in his own defense. He said car on Prairi7 du Chien road north' • Atty. J. Newman Toomey. Iowa City Man of the Year • 

The state rested its case. De~ he had been suffering from dia- of Iowa CIty. Friday, Deputy I • 

33 slng,le beds, 13 double bedS, 48 chairs, 27 ann and rocker 
chairs, 10 chests of drawers, 1 large safe, 41 dressers, 11 lamps, 
spreads, llnens, cases, cabinets, shower stall, bath tubs,' toilets, 
lavatories, (too much for listing). You'll rest better or rent Jour 
room Quicker If you buy a good. like new bed; alsQ dresset and 
chest, like new, and sell your old items. We will sell some job', 
lots. 1 nearly new 75 gallon gas automatic hot water heater, glass 
lined. Everything in Van Meter Hotel building 10 be removed for' 
pa.rking space, 311 Iowa Avenue in Iowa City. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Audioneer 

fense asked for dismissal and was betes as Dr. Send had indicated. I Don Wilson saId. • am MearcioD wUI put the other members of the panel on .-
refused. He told the court that he thought The accident occur.red on a 15- I the apot by flrtDQ quutlona at them CODCem1nq the 

Atty. George McBurney opened his doses had been unusually weak foot bri~ge a.b~ut I' miles nor,th WHYS of World eo.,el'DlDenL • 
the case far the defense by calling the day 01 the accident. of the cIty limIts. • • 
Pat Jones, operator of the tavern He added that he had remarked Long's car Is probably a total I • 
where the defendant was alleged- that to his wife as she gave him loss, and .damages to the other car, Plan to be at • 

SHOP ... 
Iy drinking the night of the acci- both his morning and his evening whose driver is unknown, were OJd Capitol, Senate Chamber 
dent. shot. estJmated at about $300. The cal' I . I 

Jones FlI'ft Johnson He also testified that he hlld not was registered to Clara Rice, 24 . d I 
Jones told the COUtt that he had felt well .because of a cold and E. Burlington st. tomorrow, Sun ay, March 9 

discharged his barteiuier Dale heavy meal earlier In the evening. Damages were estimated at $50 3:00 P.M. 
Johnson at midnight the day of The verdict marked the end of each to cara driven by Earl Rlg-
the accident. this week's college of law trial. gan, 1125 E. Burlington st., and lPOn.orecl by J 

(Johnson testified Thursday One trial is scheduled each Llbble Bohmke, Carroll, Ia., when • ' U . d Id __ . 
that Crosby was intoxicated on the week. They begin each Thu.rsday they were Involved in a colJlslOll I nit. Wor F.aeraltltl 
night of the accidenl.) afternoon and continue and are on Keokuk st. Thursday, pollee • 

He said Johnson had been concluded Friday. said. ··· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The DO/~ lowol1 
WANT ADS 




